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The Shakers are a Happy Community T

Tf u aid. nrft the shaker who WOTICE-rSAL- E.: " J --JWe offer one Hundred Dollars Re. JTl T3S-'S.'-1V!'','- 'i. 'k- -

i n .... -- mum By ,yirt'je if;itt ir-ir.- f the, Supe9 ii n v c. f r -
ward lor any

4
case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured. by. Hall's Catarrh
Curd! ' ; ' " , ,

-

hakes because. he 'can't' help it ia 1h:

means a happy , individual., So
hakes the person troubled with chill- -'

rior Court nf l,r-i- M . i iir.Tv 'issued'Afa . JiMfl..-M- w
I II n ii pi r a m n h 1 3 n 15no . ii'lj n H u n fjomul Kin?ia:H imcjl in the, Sp-ct- r lf.ori'.ui;jv .thereins

AND ITS T CHILE V

TO THE EDITOR : I Jiave 2n ah;n?:.
;F. J. CHENEY & CO7 Props; V

7 ; :. Toledo. O.
We the undersigned; have known

others dm ?v HV4 Mellon and

24;ib6. it beii.i 1st:.Uv;;',oV Oo'--.

at the C"uH H'iutf:door in. Ifoxboro -

remedy for Consumption. ' By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been 'already
permanently'cured. ,So proof-positi- ve am f
ofJts power that I consider it my duty to
send two bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption,ThroatJ Bronchial or

F. JCheneyfor the last, 5 years, and
Relieve him' periectly? honorable in
all business . transactions :and finan-
cially "

to carry out any obligation
sell to tue'liiirhtst. hhiijer thft' tract

and fever. iue quivering aua smvi
deriug sensation is followed h, - no

less aplag-ie- '
namely-burnin- fever,

which is followed by a perspiration
bath that leaves the unhappy sufferer
.as weak as cat a most unforiun
nate simile, by ihe' way, as the c.it.
for its size, is paiticuK muscular an:
itnai. Under the above circumstances
vital stamina is soon u&ed tip. W hat
will recuperate it? Ho.Qtetters JStom- -

3Mvi saiAi ;
of land in l5ers?.n Niinl v, isVC In
Allensville towuslnn. iioinior the :made by their firm.

t . . r
W est & Xruax.vAVhoIesale Druggists

Limo: irouDJe, it they, will , write me their
express ?nd postoffice address. Sincerely, '
T, A. LICCU?!, II. 0, 183 Pearl SU ITsw- - Ycrk.

rTi Tr.o editorial and Business Mana.jrsraenS rfthis Ptivper Guarantee tais geoerous Fropositioo- - ;

lands of J. T...Ytwu ; , T Oakley: "

ana otherkfoa .wnit;!. Vr';5;T. Melton .
how lives, contai in' g, 150. acres more

loiedo, C Waldiug,.Kinnan Mar. 3or day- - .7
S0N.S H3IGQA. or.less. ThissaK lor division. ,ach Bitters, which eradicates malar

vinvvnoiesale Druggists- - Toledo, O,
HaJlts. Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally ,'acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the : system

t Terms oflVale : C On'rfrtjil :casur -ial disease in every form and repairs
'one. third credit -- andits terrible ravages upon the system
one-thir- d on 12 months'ciutlit; TitleDerangement of ihe liver always Price 75c, per Dottle; sold by ' all
win ne reinineo until airv. maiyev iJJru Heists. Yiestimonials free. ,

..accompanies malarial disorder. To
the relief of this complaint, as "

well paid. Deterred pavrrietit" 'will bear v 0
36 Teachers, 534 Students.TuitionNewark;carpenters want $2.75 foras constipation; and dyspepia: tlu

$60 a year; Board $8 (eight doliarslaeight hours.

v

ake It.Bitters is admirably. adaKed. No les3
pffloaci us aad ithorough ist, for kid

6 per ennt; interest: t .Thi , aleAis '-
-make because a 10 p r t;0nt lA was

placed on last sale. . i
This July.15, 18961 .

; . r, WW.KnCHiNi ;
v- - t

-- Commissioner of Sale.r.

month, 3 Full College Courses, 3
Brief Courses, Law School. - Medical;iiivan8ville, Ind. common laborersney trouble) " nervousness, rheuma
School, Summer School, for Teachersget $1 a day, :

. . . - ,..
'

tism and neuralgm. A wineglassful
Scholarship and loans for

.

the needy.
..& " !.... (i'.three times a day.

,

The State railroad commission of
Vflrv much the beat hike of the re NOTICE ! -- gr North Carolina.

Person County.

.In the Superior
Court,.;;, August --

Term. 1896. ,

Georgiawants the managers to show
cause why coal rates' should not be

'reduced. . '

Address, ' - . - :

President Winston,
: ' ; Chapel Hill, N:C

TRINITY COLLEGE.
. If vou want FIRST CLASS HOE

Malinda Crisp

j - - ;- . , j

cent hot weather was fin a weather nb- -

server in a western city who died of
a sunstroke. A" case of ; retributive
justice, as it were.

September HOth is the! date fixed
for the National convention of "Dem

WORK done, mending or making at

LOW PRICES VS. Notii-e.";- 0
"Disease attacks tne weak and de-

bt ltateri: Keep yourself healthy and
strong by taking Hood's Sarsaprflla.- -

William Crisp,
, - -.,- . - - t,

Trinity - offers courses in Mathecall on, me., I also bottom chairs in The defendant above named will."
the nicest.finest and most durable matics, I'lnlosophy, Latin, trreek, take notice that an action entitled as
styles with Rattan Bottoming Ma-- German French," English,' History, above has biEen commenced in the;'
terial. Prices to suit the times. Political sciences, Political economy, Superior Court of Person county ? to

y
-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Call to see Social Sciences, Chemistry, Astrono

Winston, N. C, July 2, '96. ,

Mr. J no. A, Young, Greensboro, N. C
Dear Sir : You will remember

that last fall you shipped a lot of
peach trees to my father's planta-
tion in' South Carolina, which place
is located in the great peach belt in

oevei tuc uuuus ui mairimon v exist- -
ing between the plaintiff and the de3rd door a from

ocratic clubs, and St. Louis is the
place. Mr. Bryan "will be invited to
speak. .

My little boy, when two year oi
age, was taken very ill with ' bloody
flux. I was advised to use Chamber-
lain's Cholie, Ckolera .and Diarrhoea
Rftmedt and l?'bilr iiriiri.l unrt

me on Main Street,
Barber Shop. - fendant, and to obtain for the plaint-- :

my, Mineralogy, Geology, Physics,
Biology and Bible.
Beautiful Location; Best Educational Environ-

ments and Thorough Instructions. 1

t $171 to $220 pays all College ex

iff a divorce a vinculo.; and the , said
defendant will further ; take notice ,

"

t Via f ha a To n t. nn..-4- . .U
S. D. LEE, Roxboro.the State.- - I have just returned from

i & i j mA - : su m

of I tri? that Plac(t and 1 finfLouV.fa bottle. carefully read the di
anA "

i tj I tue large nnumerot trees sent LtninK NOTICESALE.
By virtue of i mortgage executedWft VP.rr low tint nnraU OU6 IS gTOWing "afid IS ffiOSt Vlg

next term ot the Superior C-ou-rt
' to

to be held tn , the 4th i Monday in v

Aagust, 1896. at the court house on
said county in Roxboro, N. C.l and

penses per year. , ''',.Next Session opens Sept. 9, 1896
For Catalogue, address,hn to immwo ,rllV Ta,nv,r OIW18 aD(i hea thy. My father, who

d. and is now as RtnritWnd Vnmi' isn old fruit grower stated to me
to us by J no. Gates and wife, -- ad
dulv recorded in book M M on page
216, we will on Monday, Sept. 21,this the finest lot of fruitt i u: uv. i t'lmt was ; JOHN C. ICILGO,

jl-8- w. President.t tribes he had ever received and that 1896: sell to the highest bidder for
KUl .

answer, or demur to the cmc'plaint if
said action or the plaintiff r.'ill apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said complain.

W W; BRAD8HER,
Clerk Superior Court.

than any he. hadrt,lf .f. A 'raev grew cash at the CiMirt house door ini i ii n m m t i - n. m mm i v 1111 -

Ri,sbro, the tract of land described NORMAI S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.'in the world does notfcnow how goodl 1 xw..j.tt.
tit. is r (ln --MrS P.in Hi? ( The7 Kive-evre- prooiise fbeing the in safd mortgage, adjoining lands of

M. H. Garrett, R. C, Burch and TEPARTMENTS well equipped.ri,uii tii..u tj-- :ji nnesi, io, euai werave on our pracn This July dyim,i
-- T 27 teachers, 444 regular stuothers, on waters of Mayo Creek.

This Aug. 17. 1896, r dents, besides practice school of 97 NOTICE-SAL- E. .any whomre in the market for the pupils, 930 matriculates since --thebest Hue of fruit 'teees.Best H5ue8 cheap tfor cash at
lirtKiN & Load's. By virtue, of the powers, conferred

J. A, LONG.
JVC. PASS.

Mortgagees.
r C

ifif. F. Harsiah. ..
opening in 1892. 93 of the 96 cann
ties represented. Competitive ex

If, a8ifclie World said i:. a recent Tex Populists wants aStateiLa- - amination, at county seat August 1st,
to fill free tuition vacancies ineditorial, the bankers' dollars would

upon-in- e ny.A. v. Alien ana wite on.
the 26th day Vf November, 1992, by
that mortgage deed executed by them,
which is ofTecord--:in.-th'eVBegi8ter'8."-

:

office of Person countyiv) in book: iLL- -

bor Buipeau. Ad m i n istrator's Not ice .
be double in value uf free sili?r --wwc dormitories.; Application should be

. HoreEashoes now have a umaoniira&e Having qualified as administrator made before Jnlr 20th to enter; theceeds, wpy are thgr and the, naiUion- -

mars. of the estate t)f,:Cbesley and Mary examination, i No Iree tuition exraires making eucfe frantic effotr to on page 486,1 shall on - Monday the
24th day' bf Xugust,' 1896 "atv thftjdefeat free silverf

Simse 1878 twere have foeen moe kconrt house door in Roxboro sell tee

TueaSav afteraoon aboati.dWck. I epidemics ot dysentery ? am different rr--the hig.hest cash, bidder the followin

Bartn lwasd.vinereby notify all cept to applicants signing a pledge
person owing aid estate to come to become teachers. . An nual: ex--
forward --aad make immediate settle- - penses of free tuition stadenis board- -

menta, aad --all persons holding claims ing in dormitories. $90; tuition pay- -
against tfee estate are hereby notified ing students, $130. Address,' Presi- -

while in attendance at a toaannaiapnt partsf the eocntry property to-wi- t: That tract of land.'
at Brevard.: Mr. Straub Phigii-- wa9 bertam's Uolicdnoleraaoa UianMacea
struck by HghUianff and iateatlv Reiee4y was-ose- d witb jerfect 6tic-- 10 pmom. io xne aaoersignea font CHARLES D. McIVER,
killed. . ices Dysentery, whenptdemn;, is Greensboro TN. C.

almost as severe and dftsgeruus as

ihsaid county , of Person, State of
North Carolina; in AUensville town
ship, upon which4 said; Allen lives
adjoining the lands of E. Mont-
ague,,. It. Slaughter, Sid Lyon an,
others, containing 122 aefes hiore or
less,' and also at same time and place1
one mouse colored mule about - six
years old:

K0RTI1 CAROLINA

tor paymenx on or betore the 28th
day of --July, 1897, or this notice will
be plad in bar of their Tecovery.

" WM. D. MERRITT ,

Administrator
Tt8 July 28,1896.

Don't Tebacco Spii r Smoke Ynr LiteAway "TTZ?I efforts of the cco8t smiled ,pb-vcia-n

i3 the truthful, startling title f a have (failed to check its lawgea, this
book sbout JNo-t-o-Ba- c, the ibauiEiess- - reiaa-ety- , however, has ousrefl the most
guaranteed tobstsco habit ouie that malioant cases, both oftchildreo and

1UIH il T'7.1 'braces up nicoUaized nerves, Mduiite, anduacier the oost Varying
nates the nioocne poisoa, Jiaakes wn5)stion, wbtich proves it to be the
weak tnen gain strength, vior and best medicine in the world for "bowel

W P. YANCEY; . :
'

- , . Mortsraffee.
manhood.; You jrun n paaysioaJ or complaints. xE or sale fey iDsuggists.
hnaneaal risk, asNo-To-B&- c is sold
i j . . i

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND MECHANIC ARTS.

This College offers thorough
courses in "Agriculture, Mechanical,
Civil and Electrical Engineering, and
in Science. General academic studies
supplement all these technical
courses.
EXPENSES PEE SESSION INCLUDING BOARD :

For County Students, - - $91.00
For A Other Students - - '..121.00

Apply for Catalogues to
Alexander Q. Holladay,

President.
Raleigh'-N- C'l J , -

uy uruggisLs everywnere ;unaer a EMJES ma4e of the feest uronby NOTICE-SAL- E.
v Bv virtue nf an ,nrr?r rf fho. Snniguarantee to cure or money refund the best workmen at

ed. Book free. Addressi-- Dehor Ltjkin & JjGCSIQ'S.
ns. Rexboro, N.mC.

j . - - w vuw wu;- -
erior. Court of Person county I will
on the 29th day of August, 1896, on
the premises, sell to the highest hid--Ttowarfl of tthean flues manft of

lheHxazette ys it is reportsa at nhft watern iron. ttnr der, in one or more lots the follawin
.Leaksville that tiie Cone iixort.c'm- - heatnaade of-fcaebe- st iron.

Luke? &tso. TownshipPerson county,. North Car
1 1 i

pany has purchased all of fcke water
powerat Spray, &ad that a liiird oot
ton mill will probabiv be seated 3P0O2s2Free to AIL
there before a great while.

How a Woman Paid Her Debts

mina, aujommg ine j anas or Amos '

Adcock R. ;H. Pleasant, Thomas
Oakley and others, containing 404
acres more or less. Terms of sale as
follows:

(

One-thi- rd cash, balance in'
six,' twelve month with interest pur--:;

I reafeu tbe Christian Standard ftbet Miss A BEST FLUES,M. Frife. Station A. St. louis, AI., woxld eive
elegant plated hooktipoon to any one. sending
her te5cent stamps. I sent for. ooe a-n- foundA lady in Lexiagton say La4n

NOTICE SALE.
By ,virtue of a mortgage executed

to tine by Absslom Walker and wife
on tfee 12th day of Jun e, 1882, and
duly recorded rji book Y, page 356, I
will on the 1st Monday in September,
1896, sell to the 'highest bidder for
cash, at the .court house ' door in Per-
son county, the tract of land describ
ed in said mortgage, being that tract
on-- which Dempsy Brooks lived and
died, adjoining: the lands of Kitty
Brook, VV. S. Jones, Samuel Harris,
the So. Boston public road and pei-ha- ps

others, containing 84 9-1- 0 "acres
more or less. , '

This Ang. l. 1896.
; J. J. BROOKS,

"

: V Mortgagee.
X C. Brooks, Atty.

Administrator's Notice.
L:. Having qualified as ; administrator
of the estate of Warren Moore, dee'd
I hereby - notify all persons, owing
said etate I to come forward and
make immediate settlemests, and all
persohe holding, claims against "the
estate are hereby notified to present
them to , the undersigned for pay-
ment bo or before the 38th day of
Aug.i 1897 ,"or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recoveey.

-- .'John W- - McCtjllock,
Administrator..

' .This Aug. 18. 1896. ,
'

.

out of 4ebt ; and sfthanks to tfce Dih cnaser hond with pnfflpipnf-- . arvit so ueefal yint 1 snowed it to mp mends, and
madefteHu two hours, taking wders ffor the
spo n. '?Kie hook spoon is a housesbokl'iirwessity
It cannot slip into-ti- e dish or cooking vessel, LOWEST PRICESwasher Hsnsiness.. In the past six

weeksIaYe made:$530 Every house being hetfl in the place by a hook on the back.

0 - I O " wfcv WW
urity for purchase money. Title re--i
served until payment made in full.
! ThisJulv 28, 1896.:-- : ..:keener .wants ft Difth washer - xei nrtxr The snooa is something houset-eeper- s have

. needed ewer since spoons were first invented,
intelligent personean Sell ta-e- With; anyone cam pet u sample spoon by sesftiog ter,
big nrot .to himeelf. .The Dish-- l I'SIk .7 TT T?TTT.T.17T? . r V

.AT,
".' : ' : -

,
Com.--",- "

Boone, Merritt & Briant Att'vs.
washer is lovely, yoa can wasti and? . very truly, je ANETaass.
dry the family dishes in two minutes,! - ; ,

and without wetting your hands.? The 3$ew Jer-se-v Federation of LTJKIN & LONG'S.You canget particulars by addrssingl Trade and Labor Unions will open NOTICE- -
i-n-e jsiounauity vUieawasnerAo oi.; its eighteenth anauaJ congress at
Louis, Mo. There is fbig money ia the; Trinton oa Monday, August 18. ;

business for an agent. . I expect to; , r--
clear $4,00 the comksg year.T need At a recent meeting the hoisting
the money, why not jaake it. aEi portable engineers were given

: NOTICE-.-SAL- E.

. By virtue of an order of the Supe-
rior court of Person county, I -- will
on the first Monday in September,
1896, it .being 7th day, sell - to the
highest bidder at the court house
door in Roxboro, the ? folio wing : tract
of land,: That tract in Person county,

Miss C. E-- tKft Vio-li- t of the line of the building
trades on Labor Day at Boston. It
was announced that $875 of the .1,- -

Frank Howard, colored, was con-- l 000 et aside for Labor Day by the

, v By virtue of an order issued on
the 29th day of July,M896,: by, the
Superior Court of Person ' county in
the special proceeding therein pend-
ing entitled C. R. Vernon and others
against Geo. W, Henry and others 'T
shall on the 7th day . of September,
1896, at the conrt house door i n Rox-
boro, said County, sell to the highest
bidder that tract, of land in. said
County, state of North Carolina, in
Bushy Fork township, adjoining, the
lands of. Aex.

"
CPBriant.

1

Thps. H.
Briggs, W. F. Snipes and others,
containing 381 J acres more or less,
known as-th- e Adney Foushee place.
Terms of sale, one-thi- rd . cash, one-th- ird

on six months , and one-tbi- rd

victed arson' at Concord; sentenc-- j government was voted to be given to
LBushy v Forkvv township, formerly

the three bodies parading. .ed to be hanged the 28th inst.- -

A Chance to Make Money.
I have berries, staves and peaefaes.' a year

Ad m i n ist rator's ; N ot i ce,
"Having qualified as administrator

of .Uip estate of Jennie Tate, dee'd,
I hei l; " j.tify . all persons owing
said f fV come forward and make
,imm i- - vt r trttlemeht, and -- all per-s'- on

claims against the estate
ar i vi-tujy-

' notified to present, them
to the undersigned for payment on
or before, the 18th day of Aug. 189 7,
or' this notice will be plead in bar of
their recoyery. . , . . ;(

WIL D. MERRITT. - :

, r . . . Admin istratoi.
Boone, Merritt and Bryant,: Alt's
This Aug. 18, 1896.'

owned by Jno. C. Jones, deceased,
adjoining the lands of Miss Delphia
Jones, H. II. Stewart, Mis'ses Riggs
and others, containing 81 2-- 10. acres
more .or less. Terms of. sale .one-thi- rd

cash and v ballance 4 in six " and
twelve months with interest r at'ksix
per cent from, day of sale. Purchaser
giving ..notes and good security.
Title reserved 'nntil purchase money
is paid in full. . .

-
, . ;

W. H. STEWART,
. r : Commissioner. ,v

Boone, Merritt & Bryant, attys.

' :.r m m " .. , v.

- A poorly-cu- t pair of trousers will
detract from the appearance ? of the
best-dresse-d man. : Style, material
and finish mpst all be right to ensure
a satisfactory garment.7 Messrs. Noell
Bros., of Roxboro,' , N. C, make a
specialty of trousers at $2.68.' These
goods are guaranteed as well as tailor

'
made trousens, and to be the most
exacting could desire as ; to fabric,
finish, and fit. , Sold by. J. A. Long
&Co, . V ,

old, fresh as when picked, 1 use the California
Cold process, do not heat or seal the fruit, just
put it up cold, keeps perfectly fresh, ana costs
almost nothing:; can pat up a bushel in ten
minutes. Last week I sold directions to over
120 families; anyone will pay a dollar for direct
tions, when they see the beautiful samples of
fruit. As there are many people poor : like
myself. 1 consider it my duty to give my experi-
ence to such, and feel confident any one car
make one or two hundred dollars rennd home in
a few days. I will mail sample of fruit ' anp
complete directiong, to any of your readers, for
eighteen two-ce- nt stamps, which is only the
actual cost of the samples, postage, etc.. to me
FBANCIS CASEY, St.Xoui8, Mo.

tained till deferred payments with;
interest are paid :

; This July 29, 1896. . - m
Commissioner of sale'.


